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Negotiations must triumph
- with or without the ANC,

says Dr Buthelezi

Dr MG Buthel6z1
and Prasidem
FW dfJ Kjeri!...
I1'fin(1 !O k96p

oogotiations on-
The increasingly hard-line stance taken by the African National

Congress and its SA Communist Party ally, as evidenced in their
decision to pull out of multi-party constitutional discussions for

the time being and to call for more mass action, has put aserious
question marl< over the alliance's commitment to the negotiation
process. Inkatha President Dr Mangosuthu Buthelezi!\as warned

thaJ it may now be necessary to proceed with negotiations wlthout
the ANCISACP alliance...

I".~", .....,"",,_.
the ANC/SACP alliance dedJion had been
made known. Dr Bulhelezi IoIIid il came as
DO surprise to the IFP.

"Tbe IFP prWieted long o.go !hal they
would do this. They will strike even more
~ssiveposes in the months and years_:

The 1Fl' leader accused the ANCISACP
alliance ofplaying games with the people of
South AfricI.

"They intend dJagging wlLai ohould be
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"We are sick and tired of the
ANC's bully-boy tactics"

'At this tense time in
South Africa's history,

the ANC knows full well
what the results of their

calls for consumer
boycotts, mass

demonstrations and a
general stayaway will be;
violence, instability, more

polarisation and
intimidation of would-be
investors from investing

in South Africa:

Or Buthelezi made it

clear there could be no

negotiations of any

national consequence
which involved only the

government and the

ANCISACP alliance.
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6Cnsitivc. thoughtful, discussions onto st=t
come~.1bcy want 10 keep 1he pot boiling
for \hei' own benefit. It appears they still
intend 10 uy to make South Africa
ungovernable.

"At this tense time in South Africa's
h;,;lOry,lbc ANC knows full well what the
results ofm.ir calls for consumer boyCOllS,
mass demonstrations and a general stay
away will be; violence. instability.lIt<m:
polarisation and intimidation of would-be
invesron from investing in Sooth Africa."

Dr Butheleri said !be ANC!SACP
alliance. must be held "",countable for every
iocidem in this campaign.

'"Their action should be seen for what it
really is - )'t't anolber propaganda ploy.

"1lLil; latest statement grutJy roncems the
IFP. We know what the ANC is up to. And it
is time all South Africans woke up 10 tbe
cynical and calculated manner in which they
are attempting to manipulate the future of
this COUntry for i,heir own ends.

"Inkatha wants peace desperately. We are
sick and tired of the ANCs bully_boy
tactic•.

'"The IFl' calls for the ANC to really talk
peace wilh the (;(wernment. Inkatha and all
who have a positive contribution to make in
saving lives and creating lasting peace and
rwxociliation.

'"The [Fl' has warned the State President
that any political reliance on the ANC
during negoliations would lead to a situation

in which the ANC would throw its toys OUt
of its cot every time it became frustrated and
would then go 10-. comers to play
hrinbnanship with violent disaster."

The ANC/SACP"s decision to pull-out of
the talks follows on its earlier "ultimatum"
to the government 10 dismiss Law and Order
Minister Adriaan Viol< and Defence
Minister General Malan - and to take llCIion
against sections of the police and security
forces. It also called - WlSlICceSsfully _ for
an outright ban on traditional weapons.

In a speech to the KwaZulu Legislative
Assembly in Ulundi, Dr Buthelev said that
the ANC/SACP alliance'. demands had
attempted "to crash the politics of
negotiation into a political abyss."

He added: '"The ANC has been astounded
by the levels of opposition 10 it in the
Transvaal. where it ~nted itselfas the
only Pany in Black .society worthy of the_.

"It smalls under the evidence that the lFP
is there among the people and is etne'lling as
a powerful political force in its own right.
The ANC just does lKII have the guts and the
courage 10 face the reality that the 1Fl' is
establishing branches in the Transvaal and
gathering momentum in a way that is
politically astounding 10 the ANC."

Dr Buthelezi warned bluntly that the
negotiation pnx:ess - as it included the
Govemment, the IFP and the ANC/SACP
alliance - was no longer on track." And the
1Fl' leader made it clear there could be 00
Jlegoliations of any national consequence
which involved only the government and the
ANC/SACP alliance.
n.: Alliance's action in issuing the

ultimatum - and in the process destroying
the newly~stablishedacoon:I between the
IFP and the ANC - had for the moment
"scunled negotiations."

Dr Buthelev called on the international
community to bear down on the ANC/SACP
alliance "to rip out of it the cancer of its own
lust for power and its refusal to become
involved in Black political developments in
which it is simply there as one Pany
amongst OIliers."

'"The seriousness of the situation is such
that we may well be facing the necessity of
going on in the politics of negotiation
without the ANC and leaving them to do
their bloody damndest to destroy what we
are doing. Negotiations must triumph. with
or without the ANC."



Mrs Thatcher gets enthusiastic reception in Ulundi

Negotiations the only way fOlward,
says fanner British Premier

More than 20 000 people turned out at Ulundi airport recently to
greet former British Prime Minister, Mrs Margaret Thatcher, who

addressed abanquet in her honour in the Kwalulu capital. Mrs

Thatcher praised IFP leader, Or MG Buthelezi, for his commitment
to amulti-party democracy and re-iterated her own belief in the

negotiation process...

Mrs lliaIcher warned !hal rnvestmeTll
would flow back iIlln South Africa only
once a 8"nuinely dtmocnItic constitution
WIS pili in place _ backed by a f= martel
economy and sensible economic policies.

But the former British PR:mier. who was
acoompanied by her husband. Sir Denis.
said violence remained l major sTumbling
blockto~ and WIS a "discredit" to
Black society.

Mrs Thatcher pointed out that the numbers
killed lasly=- in political """"st in Sooth
Africa t:<Jualled those who died in !he battle
of lsandhlwana. Earlier, &be laid a wreath at
me site oflhe war memorial in Ulundi.

From her discussions wilh President FW

de Kit"', Mrs Thatcher said, she had no
doubt be wanted 10 end the carnage.

Emphasising thal1he~was "00 way 0Il1.
excepl through negOliaiions". Mrs Th.aICher
said all leaders had to shoukkr!be
responsibility. ""They must give a lead to
their supporter'$. A concerted effort by !be
Black political leaders also is required at
eVffy level. and in the townships
themselves. to set !be uample of peace - to
bring home to everyone that fighting can
only weaken their country and to show them
that C<H:JPCf8Iion will make their country
swng."

Mrs Thatcher praised IFP leader. Dr
Mangosuthu Buthelezi. for his ~istane<: to
"sham" independence for Kwa2ulu over !be
years and for his commitment to non-"",ial,
multi-party <Iemocracy. "You and your
oolleagues have made an extraordinary
COflttibulion. not only in your ~istane<: to
apanheid. but also in !be way you have
refused to adopI that lefl-wing demagogic
rhetoric which willS cheers and loses
in""stment."

Thanking Mrs Thatcher in reply, Dr
Bu!beleti said !be 1FT' had pled~ i!S<'lf to
!be eradication of aplJtheid and !be
establishment of a fair and just soci<:ty
through non-violence and reconciliation.
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Political intimidation the "root cause of
violence"- new research findings

Traditional
weapons

play
"minimal

role"in
killings

The decision by the Zulu nation to support the South African
government in its efforts 10 improve control of dallgerous instruments
ill unrest areas (which includes an agreed prohibition on the carrying

of spears in unrest areas only) co-incides with aconcerted
propaganda campaign by the African National Congress and its SA

Communist Party alliance partner to pin the blame forthe current
violence on the Inkatha Freedom Party. But new research confirms

wtlat the IFP has always argued. It points firmly 10 political
intimidation as the root cause of the township violence and suggests

tt\at the much-publicised campaign against the use of "traditional
weapons' is nothing more than asmokescreen by the ANCISACP

alliance in abid 10 mask its own activities and to marginalise the IFP...

Findings recenUy made public by the
intemati<JnaJly-respected South African
Institute of Race Relations re..ea1 that • third
of Black adullS in urban areas weref~ to
take pan in • oonswner boyeotl OJ stayaway in
the past year.

The Imtitute found thai two thirds of urban
Blad people claiming to support Azapo or
Inhtha, or even tbe National Party, said ~ats
had been used against them. their families or
their property, to Slop tbem I"'ying ",m or
oervice charg~ or electricity. Four OUI of every
five who suppCll'led Azapo or Itkatha had been
forced to lJIke pan in boycoo. or stayaways.

The Institute's Director, Mr John Kane-
Ilemtan, speaking al a Rhodes University
gnoduation «",mony in East London, said: "I
suspect that a large pan of the explanation for
tbe vioJencc in many lIJUS i, 1Iw it is a
bac~ againslthis type of coerdOll."

Significantly, Mr Kane-Bemlan noIe<l1lw
Ie1ha1 weljXlllS such as plUtgM, knives and
lUes accounted for only IS percent of those
used in violenl attacks, while fllUmtS and
explosives accounted for SO percent. The
Institute's analysis of violem incidems had
shomt thatAK47s, followed by sholguns,
we", used mosI often.

The Inslinue found that nectlacing and
burning accounted for nearly ten percenl of aU
deaths since the vioJencc began lIlOfe than si.
years ago. This year,the [nstinne had coumed
24 nectlace murden.

Mr !C#ne·Bennan', anal~i, i. ",inforced by
",search done by the InUtha Institute. wttich
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conflmlS that g<'nuinely uaditional weapom
playa minimal role in the carnage.

Says Inkatha lnstinne Director, Dr Gavin
Woods: "Sllltistics indicate quite ronclusively
that tbe vast majority of deaths !hat can be
ascribed to po~tical violence are caused
through shooting, hacking and Slabbing peopIc
to death. Traditional weapons can play DO pan
in either shooting or hacking (lim the lIppro
priate weapons are IlOt cultural). As far as
stabbing is concerned, anumbel' 0( weapons
may be mponsibJc. For insW>cc, st3bbings
can be caused by knives.. fom.. sharpened
stict<s,~ned steel rods ew, lIS weU lIS
spears. The pen:eolage of killings anriblitable
10 genuine cultural weapons is thus extremely
low."

The lnkatha Instilute's analysed statistics for
February 1991,for instance - for which tile
rountry's prwl and mooilOring agencies
",ported 176 people ulled - bear this OUI. Of
the 176 ,epotted lcilled. 87 had the causes of
dealh mentioned: 64 people were shol dead
(74%): 16 were haded to doath (18%) and
sevenw~ stabbed (8%).

During the same month, 1~3 people were
reported injul'tld. Oftile 8110 wttich causes
were ascribed, ~8 were shol (72%): ~ w~

injwed by a hand g=adc (6%): 2 by a petrol
bomb(3%); 14 were hacked (17%) and 2w~
stabbed (1%).

Dr Woods DOleS that an independenl
universily ",searcher in an lIS-yet unpublished
paper on patterns of lcillings in Natal and the
Tranwaal, has established that in the period
September to November, 1990, 74% of people
killed were shot In tbe period covering
February and April this year, the same
researcher found IlIat 62% of the victim, were
sbol. These figlm's again underline the low
incidence of deaths due to uaditiooal weapons.

Statistics taken from publicly-issued South
African police report, for unrest kUlings in
Natal for the first four mornhs of 1991,
confum the iypKally high incidence of
gunshol victims (ranging from 34% to 72%).
The pol~ "'ports mal<e the distinction
between being stabbed to death or being
speared to doath, Police palhology is able 10
detemtine with great accunlCy which
implements are the cause ofdeath. The
weapons """""ialed with stabbing in this
insW>cc, were IlOt lradiliooal spears at all, bul
were objects such lIS knives, sharp sticks..
sharpened steel and so on. Only once - among
tbe 330 doaths ",ported in thi, period _ was
mention made of I spear.
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NO
SECRET
D S
WITH

ANC
DEKLERK

The Inkatha Freedom Party, led by Dr Mangosuthu Buthelezi,
WIll be present at the multi-party negotiations which will decide

afuture political dispensation for South Africa. This, in effect, was
the assurance given by President FW de Klerk when he opened the

new session of the Kwalulu Legislative Assembty in Ulundi

recentty...

~idom " """" •• ,",,""'" by 'A'
P=ident and KwaZulu chief Minister. Dr
Mangosuthu Bulhele>i, 10 Slate
un«Juivocally that all relevant political
intere8lS would be repRSCmcd at the
J1eglllialiorrs.

Dr Buthelezi blUJllly warned !be State
~sident that any kind of "deal" which the
National Party and Ihe ANC attempted to
lWlhorprivately "wiU be tom down piece by
piece and 1J1IIJIpied upon."

He also insisted thai KwaZulu should
have a place aI the l1egoliation table - as
K"'/\Zulu in its O"'ll right.

At a luncheon following the oltkial
opening ofm. Legislative Assembly _ in a
",ply 10 introdUC1Ol)' remarks by His
Majesty. the King - Presidem de Klerk
insisled there WlIS"no reason 10 believe" that
he was invQlvtd in any secrt1 "deals" with
other political groupings.

Earlier. opening the third swion of the
fifth KwaZulu Legislalive Assembly,
~sidemde KJeri< warmly endorstrl Dr
Sulhelezi as 1M nun who had been om.
IOrchbe"",r for <lemocracy" in South Afric.tn
",lilies, through pli the yean! of apartheid
opprtSSion.
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INKATHA WILL BE AT NEGOTIATING TABLE

Dr Buthelezi warned
that only real multi-party
negotiations, in which all
the relevant parties had a

genuine stake in what
was taking place, could

prevent the negotiations
from becoming a

debacle.

In his V<IIe of lhanks 10 1hc Swe fusidcnt,
Dr Bulhelezi renewed his pledge to won: for
genuine multi-party negotiations 1eading to a
multi-party democracy.

The KwaZUlu OIlef Minister praised Presi
dent de IOerI< fOY his cour:age and commitment
to refonn, and to !he: negotiatioo. pn.x:es$.

BUI Dr Buthelezi warned thaionly =l
multi-party negotiation&, in which alIlhe
relevant patties had a genuine stake in what
WIS uWng place, CQIlId p"'venI tbc
negotiations from becoming • debacle.

The Inkatha President fur1her warned
PresidenI de 1OerI<, who is also leader of!be
rulingNaOOnaI Party: "lfyoo anempled only
to negotiate with the ANC alone, (If W
neg~ together with others in such • way
!hat you ~re ruIly negOOating with the ANC
alone. you would be bartering away your
political binlIrighl:

For his pan, uid Dr BUlhele:ci, be would
nllb", die than cxtcoo his poIiliallife by
abandoning or compromising 00 (KincipJe..

'"Jbere wiU be negotiation~ I will mosI
ceruinly be there lIS the leader of the lnbIha
F=dom Party. I pIaee also 00 =OR! that
KwazuJu will be at the negotiating table in its
own right IS Kw8Zulu.

"By no manner of lIlybody'l imagination
should il be thought lhallbe KwaZulu
LegislatiV<' Assembly and the people of
KwaZulu arc going to stand back and say and
do naught. while others write the t'unIre of
Sooth Africa in which Zulu realities~ no!
taken in to acoount·

Referring to tbe question ofdevolution of
power, Dr Bulhc:lezi emphasised the
importance of~ power SlnICl\II'I:J.
He laid KwalulUJNatal fonned a naIlmI.l
n:gionaI second tier stl\lCtIIn: which should he
put in place in the new South African
demo"'....,.. He - along with the Kwalulu
Gove:rnmem - would 5« to it that this WIS

negotiated into existence.
The issue of Local Authority WUC(ures WIS

also pan ofmede~ This was _peoples'
mallet". said Dr Buthelezi, wxI _ mane, fOl"
local communities. The people of Kwalulu
WQUId have _ say in the matter.

Dr Buthelezi expressed his n:gret that
Kwalulu had IX]( had sight <Jf the Thornhill
rtpOft on local gove:rnmem structures, when it
was rtf'S( made available to otIten. Kwalulu
was disappoirued aOOitt the lack <Jf
oonsultation on me fu1tln: <Jf Kwalulu and the
Local Authority strue:IuIU.

Leadership claims ''should be put to the test:"
Government commined to joint decision-making

8

President de Kieft, the first Head of Stale 10 open the Kwalulu
legislative Assembly, said the scene was sel for mu~i-party

participation in the shaping of the new South Afrka.

The time had CQme for true leaderoup, and
every individual who claimed a constituency
and proven support had now to hear out thai
claim.

The SUite President, in what was _clear

endorsement of the lFP's long-held
commiunent to a multi-party dertlOClllCY in
South Africa. said whal WIS now needed
WIS the collective wisdom of aU <Jf the
country's leader.;, across _ broad ~litical

specuurn. who would actively panicip;ue in
the process leading up to the drafting <Jf_
new oonstimtioo.

And he warned: "Who so-ever may think
that they can just sit back and wail for the
Government of this oountty to fall into their
h.arlds. to the exclusion of all O!het's, will
!lave to think again."

The Govemment had invited all political



leaders 10 bt:u;w,e put or a proeess rJl
rqoOation. This implied involvemenl and
pri:ipmon, jon pIarminJ and joinl:
decision-mWngabout the fOUlldaion m
which the _ Soulh .t.fra bid 10 Ix builL

P1aidmI ok )Oerk said VU'iolls -issue-
.lIp"C"" would~ poMible in the
ner...... pI"IXlOU. m dle bMis 01
41<:c:IW:d m nI-. .., '" aij*a.The
","'l't*"l...,m for amlJlli"1Jll'lY
Uluf-',:,~ would~ dle ,;,~",~,.~_~..~..,.
fill. '. w'l& IDd klpJtic:a 01dle ilIeI""-':
funan, .., Ji!ll:tin& 41 ,..... N fa N
passiN-. an .... main pinc:ipb on whic:h •
_llllR5tiiWon dloIlld~ INiscld.

It would .00 dftK 1le "I"'trion rJl
boou,nj,,& dle bltse 01 polilical involve
mml and pa.ticif*ion in Goo",......
dccisiono ......... dle lnMitionaI period of
formal COlUtitutionlilnepations.

I'laidml ok Klak fmnly ~jeded ....
.........-takQ..allrnodl:lin~
"Minoriaes~l if Ihey feellhey have not
been ,,-""0""'" properly-. he JlIid..

ADd Ix made it clew thai: the COl"",," ol
.. iIRrim JO'0'_'''. (N do;nwwkrl by dle
ANCISA Cornn1wUl Party allianoe) ....
...........obIe -rtw: idea thai: dle prauII

Iawfully~c.o.""WWl.1ftoukl
Idincprie its <by IDd qirimwldlwlny
10 IO"ml. .., limply IIIDd O¥d" iu
~bilitiaiII) _1UDpOt_y~
camollx 0CJI'IIiclmd ill any~
......-.gniwd,~ i"dol' ,•• " SC-",
I'ft:sicIed ok )Oerk Aid,

Cnmj'Mll,ll'S pIanni.ns .., d1'CIClive
JOVtt1lRltU !llleCled 10 take place within the
aislin& llllR5tiUltiollal dUpmsmion WIIiI "
new constitution bid been negoliated and
givaI dle force rJl bw by~

Dr Buthelezi was "orchbearer for democracy"
PlUidelll ok Klerk pnIi.sed the role

p1aytd by .... ZUlu people..... K\IIazulu
Legislative Assembly IIlld Inbtha in
oormaIis.i1lJl Soolh African polilicallife over
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,~ ~ar<.

And in • glowin'lriblne 10 l~ IFP
~.Mrde Klert. said"1lIt poIi1icJol
torehlleam" Oller l~ )'UfS "'IS Dr
Mangowlhu Btalhele6. II is to )'OW~il

!hal you campaigned OOIlIir'IuoWy for lhe
inlroduction ol.lfW.del'....'.io;~~ in
lhe bloade. SouIh African COOle>.I. ,.. well
IS in lhe K..-u..ullll1ol~_a.
IlIt inilialion ollhe B..hdezi

C.-I.' - ..... )'OW' flMicic*ion in Ille
deliberalions ollhe K..-u..u!WNu lndata,

youriniliaoives in~ ollhe Joim
Exeaui\'e AUlho:)rily. and lhe qualily ollhc:
documew and II'gUmenlS pmmted 10 !he
Wort.ing Group on ~ialions.. ,,'hidl "'as
appoirged by our lWO Govemmercs. sund IS

monwnrnl$ 10 your ronsisIcm cndeIWlIIn 10
promoIe m<wm paino in Soulh Afric1
IlIt buiklint olllle new SouIh Africa.

and panicullrly oll new SouIh AI'riawl
........ has 10 be udled "'i!h!hl: >arne
md'IuI.iasm d'IaI charlCta iled yow
cndeImun in Ille past."

Backing for strong regional identity

10

In adim:! n:f~na: LO Dr BUlhelezi'.
assertion lnol Kw,.zulu was "goin, to be al
the ncgofiating labk IS Kw"zulu". Pre:sidem
de K\en: hintc<.l Slrongly lhat KwlZulu's
";ghiIO ilS Own idemily during lhe !alb on
SQulh Africa's fuWn: would be """Olnised.

Pn:sidem de Klert. said: '"The Chief

MiniSler'1 $Irons imiSiena: on ,he indiwid..aJ
and panio;ular elwac1cr ol KwlZulu
underlines an importanl eh;lJ'llCleriSlM: of tl>e
South African politic:IJ 5l:enc:

The diversily ofpeopks. euhur~1 groups
and communities wen: "lhc: building b10cb
of our nalion. said f>n:sidem de "leli:.
within lhc: eonc:epl of I single n.lion in an
undivided Soolh Africa.



Thi. rWity underlined the potential of
",gional government 10 which Dr ButheJezi
had made a "<Ic<:isive and important"
conlribution.

But PlUident de KIcrt: cmphniscd that
",gional goverrnnent &tnICttul:. sIlould not
be !iCCn as a ",bsritute for full participation

in central g<lw:mment Slt'uCtut'eI.
Rcfening 10 the uaditional Jcadcnhip.

Prcsidcm de KIcrt: said he did not be~cve it
wouJd be JIOiSSiblc to govern the new South
Africa wilhout the help ofuaditionallcadcrs
"as heads of IWural socio-p::ditical entities in
their communities.."

Afrikaners ''at end of Great Trek"
I

I

l

P=ident FW de KIm and hi. wife,
Marike, were the gl>CSIS at a luncheon at the
8nandleni·Matleng training camp.
following the offICial opening of the
Legislative ASIlCITlbly.

In a brief speech at the luncheon. His
Majesty. King Goodwill Zwelithini. said the
Afrikaner people were coming to the end of
the Great Trek. whe'" they were discovering
that a democra<;y for thernsel.es could only
be achie.ed in a Soulh AfriCA where the'"
was a shared democracy for everybody.

Pm;idcm de Klerk was beginning 10 futish
what the firs! South African Prime Minister.
Loui' Botha. had started in the Afrikanc~s

search for a democnItic society.
"The King also dwelt on the theme of

forgiveness and """""'iliation. as typified in
the Zulu spirit of Ubuntu-Bolbo. and it'!
importan<:e in the =t political debate in
South Africa

King Goc>dwill added: "We must fnO\'e to
the point where Zulns and Afrikaroers
together commemorate the tIIing!l in the past
that have fnO\'ed the Zulus and the
AfJikaneri; to bccon>e the actors that they are
in the South African situation.

"It is entirely idle to say that Afrikaroers
are not playing a role as Afrlkaroers in the
shaping of the new South Africa "They are
playing a role. 1llcrc is 00 escaping that
either, 1bere i' also 00 escaping the need for
Zulus and AfrikancllllO playa joint role in
creating the new South Africa. That joining
offOR:CS will and must come."

II



TOW DSA
N CONSTITUTION
FOR SO AFRICA

Why the IFP rejects a
constituent assembly

With the remnants of statutory apartheid soon to be abolished,

South Africa is moving closer to the dream of atruly democratic

society. But fierce debate is raging on how anew constitution for

South Africa should be formulated. The African National
CQngressISA Communist Party alliance argues that this should be

done through the mechanism of aConstituent Assembly. But as
Inkalha Institute Director OR GAVIN WOODS points out, this route

is fraught with pitfalls and loaded with potential for conflict...

The lnkatha Frttdom Party has anumber
of objections to \he demand thai the future
constitution of SA be fDmlulate<l oow via
the mechanism of a proportiOOlltely..,1ectcd
sovereign constituenlas.sembly (CA) under
the control ofa similarly-lAAlcturro interim
government n...., objections can be
subsumed within !be following four
categories:
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• The ooncep( or negotlallom,
• Present power relallons,
• The potential rOf' connict, and
• The democno.tk nature of the
,~

•

1. The concept of
negotiations

Those proposing \be CA mechanism
appear 10 ignore the concep! of negOliatiom
connoting compromise, give and lake. and
bargaining. Soocessful negotiations idea.Uy
suggesl a win-win scenario rather lhao one
characterised by a win·1ose resull.

A CA could limil such vital multi-party
negotialiorul because a pany dominating the
CA nurnerically could dominate !he writing
of!he constitution. and becallSC such
"negotiations" couJd well minimise !he
scope for compromise and consensll$. ADd.
gi.ven currc:nl abnormal circumstances in



Demand for CA was not part of Harare Declaration
Sooth African p::.litics, such domination is
possible.

from !he pc,specti.e of the go.-emment. il
has 10 be asked whclber lh= ill any point in
agreeing 10 • negoliating mechanism which
could well see it rendeTed impoleJll.w~
its input can be ignort>d.

Funhermore. the very positi~ and crucial
process wherd>y poIitieal e~lrel11e$ lie at
presmI beingD~ lOWards greater
convergence could be 1hreaIenod by CA
elections. bee,"St' elections would be fOllghl
more on rbetoric than 00 clear ",levant
iss...... 1hu& locking parties inlO
confrontational positions dominated by 1lleir
miliWllS. This would negate~ attemptS
10 compromise on the IIeIllcment being
negotiated.

AdditionaUy,lhe 1Fl' is ronvince<llhal. a
negotiations process characterised by
genuinely representative consOlWionaI
debates would be pr=isffl upon willing and
frt>e participation by a11.1l would be
unhealthy for small parties to be intimidated
and inhibilcd in cxpra&ng wit views;
unpnxluctive for parties 10 compromise their
principles by forming expedimI alliances
JDeR:ly in order 10 block • dominant pari)'
gaining • unilaiclll1 advantage; and
unfomuwe if1hc quality of !he debate~
debased in order to play power po!ilks &nd
to secure the asc:endency of. single party
over all.

It i. inte=ting 10 JIOIe thai the ANC's
~ Dl:claration makes no rnentiOll ofa
CA. Instead, it Stale. that "\be lIegoliating
mechanism should be negotiated." A CA
should thus 001 be elevated 10 \he S1a!U' of.
pncondition which is 1hc implication behind
lhe ANC'. demands and its mas. action
campaign.

2. Existing power
relations

The CA mechanism ignoIcs critical
realities. The NP and od>er political panies,
and even !he UN Genenol Assembly have
rejected any negotiating mechanism which
ignoo:. the current balance of power. which,
contrary 10 the belief. of some. is not based
solely 00 numberll. lbc idea !hat one can
legitimise a new constitution asle<:hnically
democl'atic before it is written and on 1hc
basis of numbers alone is dangerow;ly short
sighted. The real p::>litilt of SA i. that
without President De Kkrlt's constraining

influence, 1hc wlUte righI wing/military has
1hc pll(eJIti.ol to deslabilillc SA and 10
undermine any settlement. Just as1hc ANC
muM be stron8 enough 10 sell a sett/emenl1O
its followcn. SO too OllIS! De KIerIt. A CA.
however. undermines this and thus threatens
1hc poleOtial for a senlemenL

T1losc proposing 1hc CA disregard 1hc faa
that 1hc government is negotiating from a
positioo of sucngth rathct than~
Evm though 1hc mid·198O"s wban uprising
was crushed. 1hc ANC. bases were pushed
north and 1hc ANC admitted ;t lacted tho
capacity to intensify the anned SInlgile. its
militants

'The idea that one can legitimise a
new oonstitution as technically
democratic before it is written, and on
the basis of numbers alone, is
dangerously short-sighted"

IICl as though the governmeru is about to be
vanquished al a CA negoli.oling table.
Ho~er. not only can SA not afford 10
allow winner-takes-all politics at this
delicate stage in its history. but J1lOIl: 10 the
p::>int. the present regime, perhaps 1hc most
p::>wcrful on the CQIIlinenI. has suffICient
power 10 resist it

SA is in 1hc midst ofa p::>~ st.alcmate 
1hc Slate cannot perpetuate minority rule.
but the majority cannot ""enhrow 1hc
present govemmcnt. When a p::>wer struggle
between parties cannot be ~ved by fora:.
there i. 00 automatic situatioo whereby
opponents negOl:iale a settlemenl on the
basis of numbers olooe. Numbers cannot be
the basis of the panies agreeing OIl new
"rules of the game". Instead. the conflicting
panie. should acoord each other equal status
and negOl:iate OIl those tmnS. In SA. where
the ex;stet><>: of several parties complicates
the negOl:iations process. 1hc same principle
nevenbekss applies.

3. The potential for
conflict

lbeTc i. a popular automatic correlation
between eleaions for the CA and the
composition of the first posHpanbeid
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There is a suspicion that some of those
promoting the CA mechanism are II-.:

conoemed willi. expediency than wiih
derno<:racy. For inslanCe. !he jllX14poSilion
of negotialions 1llting place within !he
CCIIIIe1.t of a liberation &lfUggJe Canno! be
sepanl1cd from a frequent insistence upon
negotiations in swk bila1etaltenns - "!he
people" vs"!he regime". (see ANC
statements). This is a denial of dc:mocratic
cboice - why can'l traditionalists vOle for a
II-.: conservative ~seDtativewilhoui
beingde~ as trllitors7 Why mllSl
every homeland leader suppor1 one pany7 Is
federalism really I crime? Given !he history
of intcmccine imolerance in SA, it seems
unlikely that !his "us-them" approoch will be
replaced by delllOCl'alic toleranc:e and !he
era::ouragemern of a plunilisl poIilicai culture
in !he contexl (If CA elections.

Again, there is some confusion over !he
Ietm 'derno<:racy'. From the Freedom
Chanerofthe mid-19SOs to the ANC. draft
eoonomk p:.lIiilions (If 1990, an dile has
drafted policy for subsequeni ratification.
The ANC blows that in ",pr=rning in
members. Ieade.. 00 001 simply f(llk>w
instructions from bek>w - they lead. If !his
were not the case. there would have been DO
armed wuggle. DO GlOO1e Schuur Accord
and 00 Pre10ria Minule. Had Presidenl de
KIerl< told hi. conslituency in the last white
genen.1 election that he was goinJl to unban
the ANC, SACP and PAC, TretunicllI would
probably now be President. But though
people on all sidescalled "foul".
",~ntalive deroocJaI:y worn that way.
Does the ANC really believe that
representalion via a CA is the only
democ:mic option? What about • posl'
neg<Kialing ",fe",ndwn to mtify and
Iegitimille. JII'OIII'S"d constitution? How
arout options bcing put di=tly to the
elec:torate?

In any evern. !he prodoa of. CA is DOl
necessarily democratic in that !he process
pillS !he can before !he hone. A CA
detennincd consliiUtion cannoo: be said to
enjoy popular legitimacy mx:e il is
foJrnulaied becaw;e il <lid DOl exist al the
time that the CA electi"". are held.

Since the new <:onslituliOll is likely 10
embody compromises whicb modify patti.,.'

The stakes are simply 110 high that
elections free from vioJenc.. and
intimidalion are viriUany impossible,
Together wi!h cu:m:ntlevels ofeupboria.
ha1JCd and distrust, the =ull must be an
explosive conleSt for power ihlIt threalellS
boIh negotiations and S/.ability. What SA
needs IlOw is a dernocJalic constitution
rather than a conlest for power. Elections
must COIn<' laler.

gcwemmenl This is so (I) bel;ause the CA
viaor is perceived as aImosl certainly
undtrwriting its initial advamagc into the
new constitution ;n • way that will ploy to
its constituency strengths (OIl issues such as
electon.l sys!elIP1, devolution ofpower.
~ on free political activities, ele);
and (b) because if one contestant historically
seem,; itself as lhe Jq>JeSeJlWive of the
people i. oln:ady guilty of hegemonk
politics in the pre-liberatory phase. as a CA
victor. it is improbable that it would IlOl:
further cemenl itself as the govemmem-in
waiting by claiming victories throughout the
constiTutional development process at Ihe
expense ofalllllber pan;"".

Heigbtened politicalltllSions muS!
tIlenlfcn charactcri&e~ elections. ThaI
I&, they would swing the negotiations
process away from reconciliation towards
ronflict.
~aw;e liberation movement!l view the

CA as a mechanism for the transfer of
powcrfrom"the regime" to "the people",
and because llegoliations 10 the CIwterists
are bul anoIber form of suuggle, there is
some suspicion that the major seWon of the
ANC is less roncemcd with the Rational
interest than it is with gaining pow....
Because negotiations have long b=I
~ by the ANC in "liberator" VI
"collabonllor"tenns, there will be
heightened cooniet, violence and instability.
And this could rome from two SOlJROU.

If1hc ANC is already fighting the PAC.
AZAPO and IFF in this poe-electon.l period.
an aetuaI CA election could be
eataSIrOphically premature. And if the right
wing is already destabilising the country
through third foro: violence. !hen this i,
likely to intensify.

Reconciliation must come before elections

4. The democratic
nature 01 the
process

'What South Africa needs now is ademocratic constitution
rather than acontest for power. Elections must come later:
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Dangers of violence and intimidation in premature
elections for Constituent Assembly

official election manifestos, to ensure that il
islegilimate. the populace must be offered
the opponunity to Illlily the ronstitution
dim;tly, in a referendwn, for instllDCC.
People opposing a CA question the molives
of those not wanting this direct endorsement
by the people.

Also. one must as!< whether the ANC is
being particularly CQlISislent in its demand!;
for • CA. If theH~Dccllll1llillJl fmds it
occepuble thai the ANC and "the regime"
ag= on constitutional principles prior 10
their being fleshed 001 tllrough an agreed
medlllnism (10 the ANC. a CAl. then by
eXlCnsion. the proposed "all·pany
conferrnce" can fulfill this preparatory lQJc.
But one must then ask: if a non.(:A (and
thus suppooedly non-<J..lI>(lCI"lIl:ic) bilateral or
multilaten.l agreement on fundamemal
constitutional principles is acceptable to the
ANC, then why is an expanded version of
this - !.UCh as a national convention 
inadequate 10 fannulate the c<;Wlstitution
itself] The ANC is in effect propo;>:sing a
'non-democrntk;' process IOformulate and
agrcc on principles which will in tum dictate
to the pun: delllOCr.lti<: process (CA) it
insists upon, sev=ly circumscribing the
sovereignty of the people. A case of mixed
morality?

Conclusion
Perhaps il is important for the IFP to

remind other political organisations of the
lessons Ieamt from the only mnOlCly
significant experie~ that South Africa has
had regarding rnulti.pany rw:gQIiatiOll$
within a constitutional development Jl"'C<'Ss
- the Natal,IKwaZulu Indaba -at which
ninety five percent of the ideologicaUy
div<ne participants (representing a
signifLCaIll cross section of South Africa's
interest-groupings) were after nine months
able 10 agree 00 a detailed conSlimtional
model. Opinion polls at the time suggested
that if the South African govenunent had
allowed the Indaba propJSllls to be pulro the
regional electorale, they woold have been
accepted by at least eighty pe=:nt of the
adult population.

The fundamental lessons of this success
story were:

.lnvite parties with. n:wgnisable
constituency of rusonable size; and

.A11ow the puUes to settle down without any
iniriall""S'lure for them 10 perform. Let them
voice their pent-up grievances IOwards each
other, and let them come to the table with their
pre-«JlICeived positions.Ex~ fmnly
demonstrates that pa:ticipants will work
through their initial hostility and m.tnlSt if
then: is the will 10 do SO, in the process coming
10 realise that other parties' petspectives
deserve 10 be considered and are IKJ( simply
stupid. A mood of reconciliation then emerges,
followed by common rornmitmenl or will 10

achieve amutually llIC(;epmble result. Thus the
setting is aJlll"Ol'rime and coodllCive for real
and fruitful neg<:KiailOllS.

.Within the rnulti-pwty deliberations small
panies feel free 10 express themselves, but
display an almost natural appreciation of the
stalOS and signiflClUlCe of the large parties.

.Decisions are reached without intense
power plays, without false posturings and
without contrived politicising. Therefore
decisions are likely 10 be popular decisions.

Should this Indaba format be followed in
!he formulation of a new South African
constimtion, it woold be 10 the benefit of all.
II will be particularly imponant to keep the
people regularly and fully informed of
progreI;s made. orientating and even
educating many as 10 the real issues being
debated and addressed. This will help 10
replace euphoria.<Jriven expe«ations with a
more considered appreciation of what
should or should IKJ( be done.

In this way, the vote of the people in.
post-negotiations referendum will thus be
~ realisticaUy based than it woold
OIherwise be. Aod finally, this would clear
the way for the subsequent gelle"" electillJl,
contested on the basis of the political
mganisations' manifestoes reflecting their
intentions as the future government.

Most importantly. this political COlItest only
takes place once inter-party reconciliation has
taken place and once a minimal \evel of
political understanding has been achieved by
the elect<ll"llte in • normalised rather than
libera!Ol)' political environment. The
Constituent Assembly approach i' likely to
achieve the exact opposite.

"



NEGOTIATIONS:

KwaZulu stakes its claim
The KwaZulu Government has issued aseries of five manifestos

outlining its stance on negotiations and the role KwaZulu will
expect to play in apost-apartheid South Africa. KwaZulu Chief

Minister, Dr Mangosuthu Buthelezi, has emphasised that KwaZulu
will seek aplace al the negotiating table in its own right, as distinct

from the place also claimed by the Inkatha Freedom Party. In the
manifesto documents, Kwalulu says it will have to be consulted

and be aparty to - any decisions concerning its existence and

status in aproposed reconstituted South Africa...

Negotiating forum
IlcalinJl with the composition of the
negolialing forum and Kw.zulu's presence
in il -!he KwaZulu Govemmem endorses
thc view lhal all shades ofpolitical opinion.
large and small, !Ihould be rq>JCSCntcd on •
Ilegoli"ion forum. which should be brought
into being as a matter of wgcncy.

It urgeslhal thc South African government
and self-goveminJll'l:gions consider
fe-m.olly endorsing ag:reeoJ-to compositions
and SlnICtw'eS ofnegotiating learnS. It would
abo like 10 see the door left open for
participation by the TBVC l'l:gions, should
they wish to do so.

In any ~l. the cIocumenl swes., Kwalulu
insist. lIw. it will be &I the ne&Qliating forum
because it has Ile"ef lost its sense of identity as
an independem sav<:rdgn Kingdom; -' ZUlus
have never n:garde<I KwaZulu u a COIlSlNCt of

-"'KwlZulu says it hu pride in i15 historic
role in 5llaping the pre-I'HO Southern Africa
and in the becking it pvc to the
e5lab1i5hrnent of the original African
National C'.cln&=s in 1912 _ as well as to
the Black liberatioo struggle ever since.

It declam it will be ". building block in
the new South Africa", either 011 ils Owtl- or
in association with the Province of Natal (as
now COIISlituted or reconstituted in
negotiatiOlls),
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second Tier Government
Kwazulu sees a need for stripping the

Stale ofi15"draconian powen" -as well u
n::moving the "ftigbtening powm:" at
plUCllt given 10 the Executive State
Pte<idem.

It proposes that cenlnll goVemrtlo<'nt power
be raIuced by a devolutiOll ofpower both
downwards and l>U1wards, 10 give grea!CI"
decision-making autonomy 10 the second
tier level ofgovemmem.

Kwazulu also calls for group righ15
prtllOCtion 10 be negotiated "in the context of
n:distributed power that devolution will
make pos5ible". This could result in cultun.l
groups and C01I1IIIunities having a direct &oay
in their own proleCIion and lICCUIing their
vested in= _ provided group righ15
proleCIion did 001 conflict with the Bill of
Righ15, or individual right5.

Continuity in reform process
Kwazulu lIays a new ConstimtiOll woold

best meet South Africa's TtlCJuiremems if it
provided for a Parliamentary denlOOacy and
gtlV"mrnent str1ICtut'eS reminiscent of
government befon: the Tricamr:nl
Parliarnenl- but effectively stripped of
racist restrictions..

In support ofits call for devolutiOll of
power, KwlZulu uys there is a need fora
second tier amalgam of KwlZulu and Natal
10 form a single rationalised second tier
level of governmenL It &oays it will
commence negotiations on such a second
tier, usinJ! the Butbelezi Commissioo reports
and the KwlZuluJNatallndaba
COIISlitutional proposals u surting p:linl5,

The fear factor
KwlZulu says it is commilted to

achievinJ! national recoocili.ation u a
condilion for SlICCeSsful negotiatioos. Th this
end, it is vital thai the fear factor _ 011 the
left -' the right of the political spectnun
be dealt with.

It says it will sed: to get the ANCfSACP
alliance's acceptance that winner-takes--aIl
p:llities will pr<>VOke ex_ fomu of



opp>sition and Jay the foundation for post
neg<Jtiation sub~ion, which would make
the Renamo-Frelimo and Unita/MI'LA
cooflicts child's play by compan$OO.

KwaZuJu will also prevail on the National
Pal1y to urgently speU out what it meaJt$ by
minority group protection, to dUpel
undr:nundable Black fean Ihat Wltite5 will
be gi~en political ad>'antages lIS • privileged
lace group.

KwaZulu a/$o gi~es the lISSIInfIoCe tIw it
will negotiate minority group protection
wilhov.t~ to establish cultun.l or
ethnic ad>'anuges.

Elimination 01 violence
Against the background of the =em

Inkatha. Freedom Pal1y/ANC peace acoord
in Durban _ which it applaud!i -the
KwaZulu Go~emment undertakes to spread
the peace me>;sage in grasa root 50Ciety and
to oomult the people on how best to
restructure communities torn apan by
~ioIence.

It appeaIs to the South African
Govemment to treat strife-tom Nat.al and
KwaZulu as a disaster IUN and calls for
educational and molivatlon.al programmes
by the IFP and the ANC aimed at cuhi~ating
a ·cul~ofdernocJacy· to replace cultures
of revolution and ~iOIenCe.

KwaZuJu also calls for joint IFP/ANC
programmes on the one band - and the
private _ on the Olher - UI establish
Peace Planning Councils UI undenaI::e social
reoonstruetion and "'habilitation work, and
UI identify community problems which
stand in the way of wealth creation needed
to eliminate the backk>gs in Black 5OCiety.

It has a/$o called for a four-way
pannersh.ip between the lFP,the ANC, free
enterprise and the KwaZulu Government, in
areas of KwaZulu jurisdiction where major
m:onstnICtion de~elopmentll cannot go
ahead without KwaZulu participation.
KwaZulu also envisages a Nalional Peace
ConfCJeOOe which would chanc:r a thn::e
year peace ao;:ti<;m programme and establish
the function of an Ombudsman for peace.

Dealing with White and Black fears on the
way to amulti-party democracy

The Inkatha Freedom Party believes that White fears must be

recognised and addressed in the coming constitutional

oegotiations, Thefe are negative fears based on prejudices and

racist myths; and there are genuinely-held fears that South Africa

could repeat the follies of some of the corrupt and inefficient

states to the north of us. But many genuine fears are common to

all who cherish democratic values, regardless of colour. In this

extract from aspeech delivered at a recent Idasa seminar in Port

Elizabeth, IFP National Chairman, DR FRANK MDLALOSE

examines White fears in the context of amulti-party democracy in
afuture South Africa..,

·When people talk of "White fears"
and the need to appease Whites, we must be
very careful not to ascribe to them only
negative fears, lest we be accused of I3Cism
oonelves. Nor must we pn:tend Nt Black
fean an: of lesser imponance.

We in the IFP believe Nt those Whites

holding negative fears to be • smaU minority
ofWltites.

We believe that their anitlldes were
fanned by what apartheid did UI US all, by
their apartheid-fed perceptions of Blocks
and the liberation struggle. and by genuinely
bad government elsewhere on our troubled

"""""~This we can change - by education and by
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Reconciliation "crucial to our future"

oamplr But we caaDOI _ 00Ir

tmbiiuilc!heir m:p:i.~yinIo~
....................uonyod "t*d"idor
minclrily naIe. Ow constiluUoII win be •
daixn.... IDCldd tIl MIidl_an all be
proIId. Nonolbolea, b we undenuIld
lbII ill is tnlciIllbll all people alibis
axDr)' .., .-ikd.1haI we ...... avoid •
sin.........1IIft .. JCIIW:.ed poup
lnIlSforms ibelf inIo. Soudl African
RaIImo. """ cannot .void IIaIina .... iuuc
willi gt..: rapect.

"The process we are now going through would not have started,
and would certainly not succeed, were it not lor the fact that there
is arough equality of power between the minority Government and
the oppressed. If the Government were weak, the masses would
rise up and destroy it; if the masses were weak, the Government
would have no Incentive to change to ademocratic system of rule.
Recognising this is a key to understanding the IFP's attitudes
towards the negotiating process. It is the lFP's realisation that a
scorched-earth civil war must be awided, that away through the
conflict must be 'ouod which places reconciliation before power,
thai undelpins its negotiating position" - Dr FT Mdlalose.

1M IFP bdievc$ e'ftry iId....... is equal
bof(ft God. bill ...... amoc ip;n IN! Ibm
.., lIIinDribes.~Mmed. 'T'Ilclqb IbI:
IFP is canmin<d 10' .......oblind oocioty.
we ...illli$lm 10 Whitet., .. .. liie1brir
fan.. and ., III~OP" fastUL, deal
...ilb them.

It mip be lhaIlhe__ lies in
p.M- ·1I.~~ia
.....aWitd. .......'_pCltllbtd> IIIlI
......;,;..,~ AIIanalivdy. aU
eleclions miatM be based on ",opootioow
'~I" '''.0' oronelcaonl11KMle1s
p ...I(Itio't! ...... CUIlinI t!Q.v..... lt mi.....
be !hit we opI for the muimum p""ible
ievdI a/. dcYolurion of power, 8drninislrmve
and/or IegUlM:ive.

One key strateI)' might be lIIal we
adnowledll" the need for I lnlI\Sitionary
period in whic:h~ fean IK dealt with
in I tempormy. iii opposed to I pennanenl
fashion, III I uepping Slone tOWards I fully
normalised ilOl:iely. T1Iere IK numerous
way. then, thai we tan l'tltQnI;il~ l,.,neraI
principle with 1IiIJateIY thai minimise<
lnWIII &nd instability.
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Genuine fears
\\'ben iI comea ID the aunc:h, Ian for the
fuI1R thM ~ IIdd IRI)' be
pac:isoJy the iii the Ian held by the
IFP, by the Of. by~ ZohIJ, Afribnm
IIJII ColowtdL n.: IFP is ..afnid ID ...
ia aa:aib over the -.y ptlIiIia bIiI
«.eloped wiI:hiIl Soudl AfricL To lite bur
• few ..10m"" we have been co"o,,,oed-s.-~; inIcmociDe bbd<
viI>Imce; poIiIif;aI heJmlClllY; IICOllomic:
~ risint unempIoymm; over·
CffaIlised lO.e"••.,[.; 100 p.owerful.
~ npidly eKa1atillllevels of
crime; infringements ofpmonaI &nd Press
freedom; de facto sina,le party rule for 40
yean; [he bn:akdown of Black civil society
and the family; &nd " ..ge inequalities of
weallh and opponunity.

Surely ali democ:ntll, DOt simply White..
fear \be"" being pcrpctu,o,tcd in the new
South Afric.? And to lhoae belinling .""h.
possibility. we are by no means oonvinccd
thai the intcn[iona r:.l a1llhoae plfticipating
in 1hle ""goUoOOnJ P'OCUI are as benign as
1hey are made 01,( 10 be. 'T1'IoulIh =uin
indivdWs appear It) UUSl udo odc".
Ihaugb thm: is. " ...leI'urn from rigtM and
ldl:~theccnuism1llalthelFPbas

al..~)'1 advox:IIcd.lJoou&tI thm: is .. aImou
~ flido in ~cldivering
saln1ion, '10'( _ nemaill eva! if
..., are acncnUY opIimisDc: over !wane.

We do Ida the insipificaPt CJltmll(

,lIBIlil: frin&e' from the ri&fw or Idl:. as ....
..1llcy ttmain 01\ the frirIF. WhaI we an:
aa:aiit<l abouI is I dau\If;1ive~
Jw:tlaoh ubor0Jinr: all the pins .." have
made. as well .. _tw: """.-Jdall I

moimoeao ...dc........ mdilionol
IUd. WMuship polilica 'fI'llidl is
fundIrmclully the~y r:.l aIIlhM the
IFP mncIs for.

1be IFP .... oommitlcd iuelf IDa non
TlIcial, mu.hi-pany, Westcm'"'YJle libcnal
indlJSlrialised Soullt Africa. It is ""'"'
imporwK 10 III tN[ woe KC\lt"C lhi.lItan that
we adtievc power, bee...... we have DOt yet
been oonvinccd tltat sulT'1cicnt numhen of
othen shan: the$I: corrunoo ..IlleS for US to
lower our pard,

We do think it is importanl !hI[ 1hle
negotiating JlI'IXeSS [akes cognisance of
White fe""" but we would also wuest !hit
there IK othcn just as wonicd by the futu~

who should also be liSlellcd to."



Tackling poverty and creating wealth:
How the IFP views the economic priorities

For almost adecade, Inkatha was alonely voice in support of anumber of fundamental eoonomic
principles and policies with which almost every other polnical organisation in South Africa was reluctant to
identify. But the substance of current economic discussion in South Africa strongly vindicates the Inkatha

Freedom Party. Here, in essence, is the IFP's current thinking on key economic strategies...

The essential role of
market forces

Acentral
strategy
for fairer

wealth
distribution

As long &gO 8$ 1981, Inkatha invoked Ibo
criticism of many bolh wilhin and OOIOOe
Sooth Africa for its SWId in strongly
promoling a marl<et·n:Lated system as !be route
mosIlikely 10 address """my and wealth
~lIIion in the CI,>JIItry. This criticism was
hardly surprising. OOll$idering !hal the ANe
wa.< al the time pushing Iwd for. Marxist
type ecooorny and in ~S1em Europo • good
number ofcountries were still experimenting
with quasi-socialist economic IDOlIoh.

In addition 10 [nl:.ow's recognition of the
essential role of market forces in South
Africa', economic ...""l<lpmont. Inkatha in 1bo
early 1980's is also 00 re<:ord 8$ having
odVOC31Cd the following:
.The pivOlal role of the business !leCtor in the
~,.The need for all 10 wOO; together in part
nership 10 achieve a comm<.lrI economic end.The primary Deed to establish a ltlOIllel1tum
of bIac~ r:conornic upward mobility
eThe necessity for mass job creation throogh
expanded induslrialiloation
eThe vila! requiremenl of investment
(especially foreign investment) and trade flow$
with which to achieve ecooooJ.ic growth
.The need to ."<lid CfUling UltI'eaIi$able
expectations amongst the coumry's
ecooornically disad\'antagod people.

These were among the continllO\1$ly
promoted positions al odds with the Stale
socialism clw3ctcristic ofbotb the Sooth
African g<l\ICmmenl and many of il$
opponeill'.

Although the growing convergence lOW.......

these positions that hu taken plooe i$
gratifying, one fWldamemal1Cllcl is largely
being missed. The C<lrICCnt i, thallberc i, too
much ernphuis upon pmlmling detailed
ecooomic mooel, lL'l a desired end 1'Wl11$. with
insufficienl regard 10 prttedilti~. No

maner how plausibly saleable or noble 1btsc
model$ mighl be, it is crucial 10 rcc:ognise thai
the road of eOJOOOIic developmenl ahead i.
going to be • formidable road in term! of
complexily. unpredictability and complication.

Growth path
Therefore. wllile the lFP has long ,ingled

out an enterpri~\'CII and markel-ba5ed
eOJOOOIic s)'!tem with a welfare dimenslon. lIS

• desirllble ideal. il has always htilelled to
stress that the fundamental issue at ,take is the
question of how~ get there - wbat growth
path should be established upon which~ can
pun.ue I prog:reu.ive proceu which i, di=ted
towards 1101: anainmem of the ideal. The
concern mY! begins with existing realities and
then mo,es 10 an incmnenla!-lype
developmcntal approach with wliich to
transform our economy wbert necessary.
phasing <XlI old policy and phasing in new
policy.

A fltlC market-type economy i, in it..lf n<X
an absoI.UIe solution - il is bull highly
desirable Iong_tmn goal. Any a!temp!: to
implemenl m;:h a SyslCrn on inappropriale
foundations is at best academic idealism and at
worst polilieale.pediency. lidding 10 the
already problemalic diffICulties associated with
unrealistic. and po:ssibly explosive
expectations.

The Cl\lCial reality 10 take into acoouat
before selling off down • road lOWaJd. a ne....
ecooomie dispensation i$ thai of this coumry.,
bmi1«l reSOllJ'CC base and the impossible
challenge for thi, reSOllJ'CC base to moel botb
!holt tmn expectations. 1$ they exist AND the
sl1alegicreq~ for long-1CIIIl prosperity
e\'CII given a fair "'Ie ofeconomic growth.

Yet dangerously e,aggerated !hoIt-tenn
expectations exist allevel, thai if n<X realised.
oould destabilise the post-apanhcid onler.
These expecwiom (especially as they exist
amongsl the yooth) cannot be met - and
therefore ha'e to be lempet'lld. IFP leaders
appear to al prcsem be the only political
Jeader:s with lite COIII'lll" to lell the
disadvantaged mas... thai the quality of their
li_ is most likely to signiflCllltly impnwc in
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Major thrust
to expand

South
Africa's

industrial
base

the long-term only if available resources are in
the main used lQ e:<pand the COIIIIIry"
ceooontic base.

This message is ooly likely 10 be effective in
defusing expectations if given in wUson by all
political leaders. By $0 doing we CIll buy vital
time and strategic space in WhiclllO invest the
"gmuer effon" into the creation of a vastly
broadened economic base that involves as a
large a percentage of the rounuy'.
disadvantaged pcopIe as possible in the
economy - as participant income eamm and
as oonsurncrs. Thi, is the IFPs central sDategy
for lIlOll' to;ju;table wealth distribution.

The IFP by virtue of its own cin:wnswx:es,
is lllOll: .ware 1IIan Jl'I061 of tile appalling and
often uagic inequities in our greater society
of poverty and denial-IleDCe its detennination
(0 ~sist the ternplaIion of &hort-term lhinking
in addressing Ibi, pm1icamenl Considerably
more muSI be done, and coosiderably lI1OI'e can
be done lhan what i, at present being done lQ
ease the suffering of the disadvantaged - bul
without forsaking the only initiati"". we have
with which 10 mobilise the rounuy'. wealth
creatin& poImIial

Premature
It is premature to offer «Of1Offiic growth

straltgies thai assume the irnminem
availability of signifICant loan and investment
capital. especWly that from r"",ign """""'..

The If}' lICCep(S the wisdom derived from
Olher countries' e:<periencel;, as weD as the
pe=JXionsof1hosc 00 lbeground. in ""bose
ll3It1e parties profess 10 be fommlating
economic policy.

On the one hand. the lesson of the Japan
.""""ss srory is thai in the JlO6\-war en. il
concenltaIed on launching il.i economy by way
of innovati.... flIWlCing of labour-absolbing
industrial development. and left housing,
residential inf....-stru<:ture. and many other

iOciaI 5efVicn to \ook after 1llemselves lQItil
the ecooomy became slrOO& enough ttl begin
inct=enlaUy ar=pting responsibi~1)' for....

On the other band, cmpiricaI n:search into
Deeds pcroeiw.l by the disadvantaged ""
critical can be encapsulated within one
Siyanda squaner's challenging staIemCnl:~~
new coocem by many people 10 see US Blacks
in bener house~ i~ W<JOOerlul, but. once inside
these houses we will be just as hungry and
despcrall: "" before. Cooldn) that lIlOOC)' be
used 10 make jobs for US -!hen we couldII)'
and worI< oor way up from 1Iw opportunity."

These examples are suggestive of both
p:>sitive and negative points. The former
encourage~ the distribution of wealth by
making the =ipiems particiJl3lllS in the
economy as income earners. wlIich in IUm
geneme. further CCOIIOlIIic lICtivil)' by making
these earners greater consumers.

The negative faclor il; that which Wllfll~ of
1lle effects of pun: benevolence. Ken Ooven.
when still editor of Businesl; Day, made thi~

point:
"Welfare. like chariI)', satisf",~ only the

giver. never the =iver... There il; adebili"
wing effect OIl pwpIe who. whilst in the
(KlVertY trap. simply gel given the essentials
for living... il serve~ on them evidence of their
lowly self·wonh and self.abi~tyand in lOIal,
cn:aII:~ a CUllUn: of dependency."

The fulUn: economy should 001 be designed
to cany hurodreds ofthoosands of passengers
in the form of1lIe unemployed. II should be
planned to give the unemplnyed job
"I'l"'fIUIlilies. It >hoold encourage the belid by
worI<ers that their standard of living will be a
function of their worI< elf""•. The IFF
appreciates that to establish aGerman or
J;q>anesc WIld ethic in Sooth Africa would be
very difflCull. bul what ever progress is
acruew.l in 1Iw di=tioo would be in the
nalional economic interesl.

An integrated approach to economic policy
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The IFF economic philosophy is one which
aims to combine susminable eoonomic
growth. mass job crealion. wealth distribulioo
dynamics. and essential humanillUian
services in an inlegrated approach 10 what il
!>opes would ultimately deliver a stable and
full oociollllarkeNype economy.

E.cooomic foundations will have to be WeI
!hal seellO eliminate as many of the gross
distonions in !he e~isting economy a.
possible and wlrictr will restructure the
economy to allow market for=< to entrance
its poIemial.
To give credibility to these lilllS. lwo

fundamental questions must be answen:d.
and these an: q"".lioos thaI all aspiranl
gO>'eming panies sboold be able to offer
SIIbstanlive """we", 10:
I. How do yoo plan to achieve your aims in
pnocticaI1enns? and:
2. How woold you attempl to fund your
plans?

Achievement of aims
FlY the IFF. the de.~ levels of economic

growth thal will produce lhe wealth that is
~uin:d will essemiolly corne both from (i)



Increased
compelilion

seen as
economic
stimulant

Social
contract
between

government
and business

increased economic earnings lIIXI (ii) from
economic savings..

1. Economic earnings
The sought after earnings will come from:
.Enhan<;ing the perfonnances of wbaI we
aIrcady 1Ia~ (i.e. the existent businesllSlectOrl
eBy establishing a vastly broadened base
from which to pursue Dew earning
opportunities (i.e. widespread induSlrial
developmenl).

MIlCh must be done to increase the privale
sector'l contribution to GDP. As the IFP
5laIe1 in its policy docwnernatioo, there must
be • consultative partnel'Ship betw«n
busineu and government in the "social
cooUllCl" sense which offers the baI"""",
betw«n self_inlerest and the oommon social
good. A fuwre lFP government will aim for •
win·win n:lationship with the business sector
in which:
(aj While business willbee~ in its
purwil of profil, via the fiscus this will
contribute to the national int=sI in funding
infra-S\JUClUI1lI nce<h. services and an
adequate welfare systtm.
(b) Business will, ifcompetitive, benefit
from Jess government in1el'\'cntion bul by the
!aIt1e token will struggle to survive if il is not
competitive.
(c) Business will be discouragW frorn
~ which eliminate competition. II will
be requested to co-opera1e in reversing (or at
least lImsting) ceruin negative umds by
facilitating the growth of the small business
sector _ including the infunnal business
sector. In=ased competition by way of
increased numbers ofcompetitOl> is an
~tial economic stimulant (and a creator
of joIls). But because competition is DOl a
self.perpetuating process an IFP government
would taU steps 10 guard against restrictive

"""'"Th..is social COllUllCl cannot be seen as a
cosy business/government club. It is
imperative that planning and decisioo
making includes the represenl.ation of labour
in the fonnation of. tripartite agrcemem.

Sec<lndJ.y, in pwsuit of in=ased «OIlOl11ic
eaming~ the IFP wookl concenlnlle i1:5 major
lhrust in expanding the COWItJy'l industrial
base - especially in the area of manufocture.
He", areas of exiSleI1l cornJlditive sdvarnage
will be sought out and exploited

Exp<llt·\ed growth will be the theme ofas
much of the proposed irdustrial developmem
as possible - especiaUy that which leads 10
the exportation of processed products with
high added·value from benoeflClllion.

Given the present weakening of f(Rign
~islance to U'ade ",laIions with South
Africa. opportunities~ likely to be building
up ahead of such plaMing to develop South
Aftil;a's exp<llt potential- even given the
probability ofa strengthening RBnd.

Regarding the (:(juation which tries to
wxommodate the stntegie:& of industrial
expansioo. upon led growth and job
creation,~ i$ the necrl f(]l" stntegic: maJ'1(et
plaltning. This is 10 get around the problem
of the need f(]l" capital intensive, high-ce<:h
type prodoction necessary 10 be competitive
in many foreign marl<eu while .II the same
time lXII f<Jl"Sllking the need fOI" mass job
creation through labour intensive prodoction.

This IFP etttphasis on improved wealth
dislribution through job crealkIn via
extensive manufacturing expansion includes
a teen awareness of the substantial benefi1:5
to be gained from service industJy growth.
TIlese. with the ~ultant multiplier effeeu.
will provide South Africa i1:5 empktyment
opportunities.

2. Economic mlnllS
Besides a mon: streamlined and efficient

state bureaucracy, it i$ essentially 5llvings to
be made from competitive import
substiwtion which will contribute towards
in=ased domestic we.allh. The possibility
fOI" job creatioo based 011 inward
indulilrialisation i$ extensive. Incentives
sh<:Juld where necessary be made available in
the very initial stage of &Uclt ven~s. but in
line with third world experience this. and any
other fOI"m of protectionism should lI(J( be
maintained, Exposing domestic: prodUCfflIO
f(Rign competition was the approach w
successl'uUy applied in COWIttie:s such as
Taiwan, South Koru. Singapore and Hong
Kong.

Funding of aims
1FP intentions ",garding industrial

development will 00 doubl r=utin stiU·bcm
unle:ss investment, loans and venNTe capital
is available. Given this. dim:t S""emmenl
facililation of developmem should in the
main be lOWards:
eShort lemt incentives where ...quired 10
foste, industrial enbepleilWtlllship,
eNecessary infra·wueruraJ developmenl
especially in seJecr localities f(]l"
decentralisation. lI(J(withsmnding past
failures. and:
ePerllaps most Wi<'nlly, towards appropriate
and ",levant mass education to ensure the
availability ofan adequate labour 5llPPly. It is
n:c<:JgIlised that skills shoruges and the
ability to deal with them will have a critical
bearing on the rate of industrial expansioo.
The IF!' believes that this education must be
prompted with the intention of convening the
already employed and the would·be
employed imo a fuJther national factor <Jf
competitive advamage - as was acme...ed by
cettain Pacif"" Rim NICs. Educalion
priOOties should be eslablished as pan of the
National S1JlItegy that produces !be enterprise
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driven, modem, WeslenHype, industrialised
economy thai IFP policy document:nion
refers 10.

The availabilily of funding for induSlrial
devclopnent however remains under
question, Loons and inY<'sttnenl whelher
domestic or fooeign in source will ofcourse
depend on the two SWKIanIs of "confidcDce"
and "return". "The IFP ..... hoIh oftbese os
being til the begiMing of their economk
planning. ThaI is. adding serious and
e;l1ensiY<' economic deY<'1opmem 10 ao
almtdy functional economy thai is pragmatic
in its enteIplise driven approach. will prove
to be eoough to coax the exisu:m inveslor and

loan madels.. especially of foreign SOUI'OOl.
10 give subslance to their iOleresi.
Accanpanying issues are the lifting of
sanctions, government &avinp. improved
personal savings nileS and greater availability
of the funds whkh Jll"'S"ntIy flow outside of
the banking sySteJ1t.

A future government role in the banking
s)'SIem in order 10 facmwe planned
development is a premalure debate. Despite
the pan this played in the eSiablishment of
Japao's and 0Iher PllciflC Rim COUtIII'ieo'I'
indusIrial emergence, it is questionable
wllether this would be desirable in the South
Africao ecooomi<:: coote~t.

Other areas of economic activity
Besides the nalllt'al spirH>Ifof lahour

intenSiY<' service sedor development that will
a<:oompany the manufaclUring development.
th= are IW<I 0Iher areas thai 5hou.Id be briefly
mentioned as being intportarU to the jobs and
W<:a1th rn:tllion need:

Agriculture
Wilhout addressing tbe moral i5Slle of land

ownership which is anoiher dehote. the lFP's
prime eonet!m is that land be used
productively.

Th= areas of particular signif..:ance are:
.Sl.tlIe land;
.Underutilised or unused "White" farmland:
.Run! "Black" area land.

The key issues are land ~butioo and
uliliution. A$ far as eoonomic growth is
c,nulled. and given the fa<:l that up 10 SO% of
our black populalion is lUral and largely

itnpoveriJhed, the IFf so=es thai • prime
t'urrtion of the stole in the early~ is thai
ofstimultlling the traltsition from subsiSieoce
agriculnn 10 thai ofenu:ring the cash
economy. ThaI the~ of peasant
agriculnrre - via land redistri'eM.ltion. training,
finance. agricJltura1 training. marttting
assislanoc - will hoY<'. benefICial effecl upon
eoonomic grmo.th os well os in signif><:antly
improving the quality of life of the TUral poor.

Tourism
Thel'e are aulhorariY<' Slooiu thal5llow thai

given political sabi~ty in South Africa and
developmentallClion in the dimction of
tourism. thai this induSll)' could multiply its
pR:!oeItI size a number of limes and become I
major comributor lO GDP and to flRign
c:amitlg$. The IFP believes that the pxential of
this area should be enthusiastically exploited.

Unemployment the biggest threat
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Job
opportunities

the key

The biggest singlc: th=t 10 stability and
peace in the post apartheid Sooth Africa. i~

probably going to be that of endemic
unemployment

Then: if the mosI dismal ignorance of
unemployment trends in the Blw;k
communities and the lS80cialed growing
~ny aod social degradation. To OOIllddTess
Ibis problem in the earlieSi sage. ofeeooomic
planning will prevent the anainmenl of OIl)'

form of lII3bIe cconontic order.
As • [mal clariflCaIion on the role of

8O"ernmetU, the IFP. due to its belief in the
poIential of markel fon:es. has I bask anti-

intefYentioniSiltanOe vis-a·vis the COIlIIlIi'
economy. Howe"",. the Pany also believes
thai the early SIage of",,,,nlilll oconontic
COI1tlCIions. liberalisaliolts and stimulations
C3II be decisiY<'ly Ilelped by Sllalegic short·
term inlel'V¢ltlionist meas=s.

Export incentiY<'s and import surcharges will
be Slralegically p/Iased out OV<'r I period.

In playing its role ... prorooIer rather lIwt
proIe<:Ior of 'eM.lsinesl, an IFf~t
woold lim to maintain competition. faimeu.
f,eedoin. Slabilily (including monewy and
price SIahilily) and business confidence within
the economic sySlent.



Thousands pack
Soweto stadium in

mass pledge for peace

"TIle lUlling must stop",

In one of the most impressive peace rallies seen in South Africa

in several decades, more than 50 000 people - with thousands

more thronging the gates outside - packed the Jabulani
ampitheatre in Soweto recently to hear Inkalha Freedom Party

President, Dr Mangosulhu Bulhelezi, spell out the Party's stand on

violence. The rally was visible proof of the IFP's rapidly-growing

support base and its ability to draw large crowds in the heart of

the Reef's Black townships...

D~,,,;", "" .,',,",,
opportunity". Dr BUlhelczi ..id he wanted
the destiny of Sooth Africa ",rillen in "SUfl',
bold languag<:" thai wooid be re.pecled and
held in awe by geroerations to come,
~ Inkatha President had to pause on

mon: than one occasion to acknowledge the
salutes and s=tings from the various IFP
branch delegations wlto poured into tile
overflowing'tadium.
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"We will not

Apolicy to preserve our heritage
Where the IFP stands on the environment

As we live out the twilight years of this century, the Wand's

environmental heritage is under threat as never before. Without

dedicated programmes to rescue and conserve our precious

natural resources, we may not even have along-term future to
look forward to. The Inkatha Freedom Party, in setting out its

environmental policy for South Africa, believes that natural

resources belong to all the country's citizens. They should be
conserved in away that enables them to be used for the greatest

good of loday's citizens, without restricting their potential to
benefit future generations...

The IFP subscribes (0 three premises.
1be... ~,.Mankind i. an integral pan of nalUrC and
is utterly dependent IJlXl'I the Earth fo::o" hi.
weU-beins as NallJIe is \he SOIIl'Ce of life.
.",. basic needs of oIl people for food.
shelter and clothing should be met, all
people should have an eqlllll opponunily 10
improve wir quality of life. lbcsc
opportunities m\1Sl be achiCvM in harmony
with and not al the expense of our nalural
environmem.
eWe bold this world in trust for our
childR:n. We should give them • world that
ill no less diverse and productive !han !he
one we have inherited.

It is againJI this background !hal we will
plan the developmenl ofour counuy to meel
!he nr:cds of the pRSC1lI witllout
colOOpioillising the ability of fulUJe
generations to moet !heir own needs.

Developmenl ill necessary to improve !he
qu.ality of life of our people. Development
will cause change. By causing change we
blow that man has always had an impact
upon his environment. But change is a
natural condition of life on Earth. Our
responsibility is to ensure !hat !he changes
we cause do not threaten !he natural
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ecological process !hal mSlllins the
prodnctivity,lldapI.abilily and caplICily for
renewal of our land, planlJ, animals and.,....

We rccognisc!hal development i.
dependenl upon adoquate JOUTCeS ofCIICJiY.
Energy is essential foc COlIlnlel1::ial and
indnsaial growth. Moo: importantly, an
adcqu.ate ompply ofenergy to evccy
household will imJllO"e !he qualily of life of
all our JlCOIlle. In JIIllI'lying this coe'lO' we
will promoIC the \1SC of renewable I'CSOIU'C"S,
reducing our dependence upon non
renewable resoun:c>;; lhosc which cause
pollution; and !hose wbleh """ dnIwn from
areas which are ClItema1 to our econoillY.

Liability
In pur1Wng our dew:lopment progranunes,

we will endeavour to see that 00 person
enricbes himself al the CO&t of the health or
well-heing of lllhers. We will hold liable
those who dcplele biological weal!h or
damage the heaI!h of JlCOIlIe or ec:oJystcmJ..
Any person or body who pollut.. our
environmeru, w~r through chemicali.,
noise or degradation of !he visual
environmenl shouJd comribute to the costs
of rchabiliwion of that environmenl.

Air and water ~Iurionmust he held at
levels which will not cause perm....nt injury
to humans, plants or onim.ols. In making this
S!alemenl we recognise;

.The imponaooe of adcqnale sources of
~sh waler. We will "",ale grcalCr
aWarenelill of how !he water cycle worb and
of the imponaooe ofkey aquatic
ecosystems. We will manage the waler
demand to give an eflkienl and eqni18.ble
a1locatiOlllUllOl18 competing users.

.-rile important role of the oceans. Our
coastal scene is delcrioraling and many
marine resourccs have hem dcplered. We
will pay 1TIOll: anention to COlllrolling land
based sourccs of marine pollution.
pro!CC1ioo of major coastal wellands,
seagrus beds and ooraI reefs. We will also



bequeath to our children a legacy ofpoison"

NaIuf9 al peac:8 with its8Jf... but for /low long? care of the enl'lronment wi" t>e a key plank in IFP policy.

--

involve rlShing communit;'. and
organisations in the manJl~""'nt of
fisheries.

e1lJe l~ats (0 our atmosphe..., We win
undel1al<e a balanced. Ioog lerro. cam['llign
to build public awarene.. of the implicalions
of climate change."" level ri.., ozone
delt:tiQn and acid rain and of the actions
~uired (0 respond to them.

Strong Families
In "",,{ing the ,.,..,ds of our I'ffll'le, and

=a1ing equal opporIunities to improve the
quality of lif., we believe lhat strong
families give strength and meaning to OUr
society. We bclie>-e thai strong families are
not possible wilhoul both healthy IIIOIhers
and hcalthychildren. Whilst ~nt, should
bave the right In decide the size of family
thai best rrft1S their~.we !Ioliev. IMt
we can best achieve family health and
SlmIgIh by achieving a bal"""" between
family ,iu and the TeSQUrceslhat are
available 10 us.

As we hold this world in trust for our
children we must not,through OUr

c.,.,lessness or neglect, destroy the soil or
deprive our ch;~n of """"... to any of the
planlS or animals who >hare the earth with
us. We wiD not beq""ath to our children a
legacy of poi!iOll. Any toxic materials we
use in OIl. lifetime we will deal wilh in OIl.
lifetime. If we cannol neulnl1ise lhese
p<:>iSOOl;, we should stop using them.

To implement this policy requires that IS
many people as possible undersland our
dependence on natural processes and !he
need to plan sustainable development. To
this end. we will enSure thatenvi~l
awareness becomes lUI integr.d pan of both
formal and informal education programmes.

Finally. while lhere are pncIiGJ lUSOO.'l

for adopting" sound enviromnemal poUcy.
living in harmony with our environment
shoold also bo an lOCI of faith. "!be
CQIIS(:1\'aliOll of nalllre depends on the c0
operation of all people and can only be
IlCIUeved by "oornbination of practical
measures and spiritll.ll1 con>milmem.

It will be lUI allitude of faith thaI enables
us lO meet !he challenge of Creating II just
and «Iuilllble. beauliful and humane,
integrated and environmentally sound
sociely.
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